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Euthanasia: AnotherWarning From the Surgeon General
Surgeon General C:☁Everett Koop has☂☁had

no trouble getting press attention for iis
refusal to engageineuphemisms:with regard☂
to curbing the spread of AEDS.He hasbeen.☜

of another.of his.preoccupationsin which he
also disdains newspeak.

☜respirator, proponents ofeuthanasia stressed 5
☁ that they wanted death to be mercifully has-
☁téned only ☁whenit was voluntary, when the
☜patient was sufferingtinbearable pain andwas ©

less successful in: makingthe☂citizenry éaware:-☜☜near death. Karen Ann Quinlan could not make
any decisions: ☜"

raT2for herself,

ruled for the first time that afeeding tube
could be considered optional treatment and be
removed from patients under certain circum-. -

☜stances.
~, Since men, there havebeen other cases in

: which judges
* have decided

in lecturesandarticles, Dr. Koop hasbeen«was not .of (sweerLAND ☜OF LIBERTY that biologi-
warning of the increasing acceptance by the fering - uns. |
courts and the getieral.publicofthe intention-☁bearable pain, ".- -«
 

cal killing, by omissionor directaction, of those: «nor, though incurable, wassheclose todeath.
whose lives are considered ofinstifficient.vals;.:is:+ In 1985, a court went further in expanding
ue to maintain.☝ TheSurgeon☝géneral.means...;the- power to. let someone else die. Claire
euthanasia♥passive☜and ' active♥for.. these. Conroy, anursing. home patient, was senile
who are☜biologically tenacious☝☜fit that they.xbut capable of showing pleasure while receiv-
do notdie withinan acceptable,time frameas.
determined by their families orsociety.☝

Anothercritic ☁of the burgeoning ☜right-to-.a
die☝ movement isUniversity of Michiganlaw..
professor Yale Kamisar,an expert on constitu-
tional law: with special focus on the due-roy
cess protections..ofthe Fourth Amendiient,
Kamisar points-oytthat,beforethe1976 ce
☁@ecision disconnecting☝ Ka

 

  

☜ing. care: smiling during a back rub, for. in-
☜stance, |
A relative.☁Wanted toremove☂her feeding

. tube, but the elderly lady died while the case
☜was still going up theJudicial: ladder. Since it
concerned an importantissue, the New Jersey
☁Supreme Court considered the case anyway.It

~didimposea numberof safeguardsregarding
*☜enthanasia, but, Kamisar notes, ☁thectuirt

cally. tena-
☜-'" gious. pa-

☜tients,,thoughnotin acute pain or near death,
☁have stayed too long, In NewJersey, Nancy
Ellen Jobes, allegedly in a persistent vegeta-
tive state, was examined by Dr. Allan Ropper,
professor☂of neurology at Harvard Medical
School, who found that she could perform
certain movements requestedof her and show
resultant satisfaction. The judge, however,
preferred to go with contrary testimony and
ruled that she be denied food and water. The .
☁caseis nowbefore the NewJersey Supreme ♥
Court.

☜ Another current case could matiasignifi- |
cant breakthrough for partisans of euthanasia.



In Arizona, 70-year-old Mildred Rasmussen,-☜ah:Tf this,way. of terminating ☁the biologically

diagnosed as in ☜a chronic vegetative state,☝:, tenacious is approved by the ArizonaSupreme
_ responded to painful stimuli, could swallow.on Court, these decisions by those onthelist will

her own and according to some testimonywas, enceforth☂ bevirtually without any further
aware of her surroundings. Althoughshe died F judicial supervision, and therefore without due
of complications following pneumonia in 1986,. "process
her case has acquired life ofits ownbecausebecome nuiveteed晳 7=☜newill have
it has continued to expand its boundaries. ☜>: Sapiens

At one point, the Arizona intermediate ~:":TheArizona Supreme Court will also con-
Court of Appeals ruled that even if'a' patient (sider whether this privatization of euthanasia

☜were not terminally ill, life-saving treatment '; should be extended beyond patients in comas
(including food and fluids) could be discontin- feto any patient☂☜regarded by physicians as ☜in-
☁ued under certain conditions: the attending - competent or incapacitated.☝ Accordingly, a
physician would have to determine that the "☜- number ofalarmed disability rights organiza-
☜patient is comatose and his conditionis incur- ns haveentered the case. They -see the

able and irreversible. o ☁possibilityof people being dispatched because
Whenthis situation exists, those empow re erwise

ered by the courtsto tell the physician that he ~☜eamesmentally etanded,or ail
can let the person die constitute aconsider- .,..'~ ,
able list♥ranging from, among others, a . ☁A few years ago,☝ Kamisar observes, ☜peo-
spouseto an adult child to a majorityyote. of.☜ple would have been astounded at the idea of
the adult children to the nearestlivingrelative☜? removingfood and water froma patient.☝ But
of the patient; and ifnone of the above is.'*-now that way to death has the imprimatur of
available, the attending physician hasthe vote. the American Medical Agsociation.
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